EXTRA - EXTRA!!
Read all about it!!

We have just been advised that Kiwanis International has selected their finalists for the 2020 Kiwanis Signature Project Recognition and Awards Program and a Florida District club has been chosen!

Kiwanis READS! Summer Reading Challenge from the Kiwanis Club of Ormond Beach will be continuing on as a Tier I finalist in the International competition. Gold, Silver, and bronze winners in Tier I and Tier II will be chosen by guest judges from the Kiwanis International partner portfolio and announced at the Kiwanis International Convention in Indianapolis.

CONGRATULATIONS
Kiwanis Club of Ormond Beach!

We know what a difficult task this must have been for the Kiwanis International judges because our own Florida judges worked diligently trying to select only two entries, one from each tier, to send to the International level from all of the great projects submitted by Florida clubs. In the end, the two they selected were:

TIER I (27 members or fewer)
Kiwanis READS! Summer Reading Challenge
Kiwanis Club of Ormond Beach
WE WOULD ALSO LIKE TO EXTEND OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF THE FOLLOWING KIWANIS CLUBS FOR THEIR OUTSTANDING SIGNATURE PROJECTS

AZALEA CITY - "Baby Brain Builders"
CARROLLWOOD - "Hope Children's Home Annual Christmas Party"
CLERMONT - "Children's Christmas Party"
GREATER COLLIER - "Aqua Ball"
GREATER PINE ISLAND - "Pine Island Festival & Trunk or Treat"
LAUDERDALE LAKES - "Community Literacy Project"
LIVE OAK - "Kiwanis Flag Project"
MULBERRY - "Christmas with a K"
OAKLAND PARK - "Ronnie's Stars"
OKEECHOBEE - "Real Life Children's Ranch School Supply Drive"
PENSACOLA - "Children's Holiday Shopping"
PLANT CITY - "Christmas for an Angel"
SARASOTA - "The Pines of Sarasota"
SEMINOLE BREAKFAST - "Field of Honor and Ceremony"
SOUTHWIND - "Dress for Success"
STUART - "Back to School Event"
TALLAHASSEE NORTHSIDE - "Adult Spelling Bee"
WEEKI WACHEE - "Polar Express"
WEST CITRUS - "Kiwanis Field Day"

Thank you all for making a difference in your communities!